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Providing our clients with the highest standard of executive leadership—an organization's greatest asset



Osprey Executive Search 

Committed to  
providing our 
clients with the 
highest-caliber 
executive leaders.

““WWiitthh  OOvveerr  1155  yyeeaarrss  ooff  eexxppeerriieennccee  ffiinnddiinngg  tthhee  ppeerrffeecctt
ccaannddiiddaatteess  ffoorr  oouurr  cclliieennttss,,  wwee  pprriiddee  oouurrsseellvveess  oonn  ssuurrppaassssiinngg
eexxppeeccttaattiioonnss  aanndd  mmaakkiinngg  ssuurree  tthhaatt  tthhee  ffiitt  iiss  rriigghhtt  ffoorr  yyoouu..””

Keith Labbett, President

OSPREY

Executive Search

Osprey Executive Search has been an important part of
our success from day one. They provided us with an
excellent choice of candidates to fill key positions within
our organization.  These managers have proven to be
instrumental in our portfolios growth and have added
greatly to our continuous successful development.

John Weiler 
SVP Acquisitions and COO

Abacus Real Estate Investment Ltd.

We required a CFO to join our team responsible for the
Canadian expansion of a successful US retailer.  Osprey
Executive Search  provided us with a number of top
notch candidates to select from and, in the process,
greatly enhanced our market knowledge. This enabled us
to select the ideal person for the position.

Neville Kirchmann
Former President, Coca-Cola Beverages Ltd.

President, Treehugger Organics Inc.
Chairman, Princess Margaret Foundation



Proven search record

Our scope and positive track record in senior and specialized
placements, combined with extensive, in-depth personal
experience in a variety of industries, enables us to provide
fast, efficient service in identifying and qualifying the
executive(s) that best fit within you’re your selection criteria.

We are experienced in virtually all aspects and levels of
Executive Search from middle management to Senior
Executive positions.

Osprey Executive Search placed a Vice President Sales and
Marketing for our insurance software company. This person
was quickly promoted to President allowing us to initiate the
next phase of our business plan. My role as General Manager
was to execute this development and Osprey’s effective
placement allowed this to happen in an efficient and
seamless manner.

Andy Crysdale
Management Consultant

Personal Boutique Approach

Osprey Executive Search is a retainer based firm committed
to providing our clients with high-caliber, accomplished
executive leaders.

We have a personal boutique approach to Executive Search.
Each search assignment is designed to fit our client’s unique
requirements in a timely and cost effective manner.

More In-depth Search

Includes a commitment to client communication and needs
assessment, and a series of time tested steps that we have
developed over the years to ensure exceptional results 
every time. 

We look where others do not.

Being independent gives us the proven ability to conduct a
wider more in-depth search than the multinational or
multiple affiliated firms.
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Mission Statement

Our mission is to provide the highest level of professional
personal service to all of our clients insuring they secure the
best possible executives allowing their organization to
prosper to its fullest.

Our experience with Osprey Executive Search was excellent.
They were very committed to understanding the needs of the
company and what the ideal candidate would be for our CFO
and CEO (Canada) roles. They were able to meet our
expectations and provide solid candidates in a very short
period of time. They have an extensive network that they use
to search candidates. They were very professional and
certainly made us feel as though we were the most important
client they were conducting a search for. Anyone looking to fill
an executive position would be very satisfied with the service
and treatment they will receive from Osprey Executive Search.

Kyla Dolan 
Human Resources

CMC Markets

Contact Us

General Inquiries: (416) 924-6585 
Toll free: (866) 924-6585 
www.ospreyes.com 

42 St. Clair Avenue East 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada,  
M4T 1M9 

“What a team. I love it when a plan
comes together”

Nancy Davis 
Human Resources Business Partner

Canada Pension Plan Investment Board
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